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"Appointments since presenwtion of this pal'ler.

I am very grateful 10 the HGSA. WA Br.nch
Brancll [or
me to Perth. La,t
ior bringing Ill'
Last night I was in
j\lilcquarie University giving an alluT~
auuT~ on
Syuney at i\lacquarie
till urug law reform, There was a great
mass of people there who were stirring ami anxiolls. [coulu
[coulll not unuerstand why they all
topiC. But of course it was the State of
wanted to le<:.ve a discussion of such a fascinating topic,
£lin glacJ that I don't have any such competition
Origin match whicll WaS on ICI.$t night! I am
over here. in Perth tonight.
S~lmmer Hill Ol'll'lortunity
Ol'lj')ortunity School on the far side of this
When I W~ a little boy at the S~lmmer
refnenlbcr a ay iviul in about 1950 when
wh~n two grey coateu uepaftme:nb.1
uepartme:ntal
continent. I refnenlbct
C<inle: to the class room. 1.mLletl us little documents and in them we were asked.
officials Clinle:
t.1o )lUll
\\'lUlt to b~ wilel'!
wher) you grow up?'"
up?" After ueep thought ~t the age of 10, 11wrote,
wrote.
"what t.10
yUll I\'lHlt
"1 wish to be either i1 Juuge or <l<1 Bishop" (one way or the other I WllS
was determined
dctermined to spend
"I
my worldng day
Jay in fanq' (Jress).
cJress). Well, you've had a Bisltop, imJeetl an Archbishop in this
Lecture Series. Tonight I'm here ,1$ a Juuge and citizel),fet
Wlint to start in the manner
citize1'i,fet I Wlint
texts. Let mc stilrt
of a Bishop witll "-'" number of texts,
sturt with the (ollowing extract from The
Highjack~d by Hysteria".
Hysteria n • It reads,
reads. '1Jlusionary
Australhrn whkh i:;
is heill.teu, "Cene Debate Highjack~d
(ears of Frtlllll:cnstcin's
Frtlllll:cnstein's laboratory
labomtory have highjacked
highjackcu the debate over the use of genetic
douJir,g the positive aspects of gene therapy in the cure of disease. leading
technology, douJirlg
SCientist!'>
te(']1nology forum this week". The Director of the Walter and Eliza Hall
scientists toJu a ted1nology
Institute of MediC.'l1
Medic)1 Research anti Presit.lent of the Australian Academy of Science,
Nossal said, "interference in genetil; m,tke-Ufl
m<tke-up of humans exists only
Professor Sir GU:H1JV No:;sal
reality, nat in ;my lab in the worW'. The
in the imagination". "It's all fiction, it's not reality.
j<ecl'l this debate on wh:tt is possible now and will be possible
Profc:.;sor continueJ, "Let's ]<ecl'l
in the i)l:xt
I1l:X! j(J )'l:LtrS. Let's not illiow
ulJow the debate to get highjacked by people rai~ing
much of which cuo't happen". "I believe the gene therapy era is going to be
illusory (curs,
fcurs, mucll
somdhing of hllg;;
hug.; benefit to humanldnJ ..nt!
.. ntl something
somethin~ not to be portrayed to the lay
something
Pro..'c,·df"ilJ '.[1/;,• .:.,.,,'/UI',',"':'·"'.': C""rmu"')" UIlJ II",N.lI' (;<'II"It;:.• _.~I"if I,~!II;
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public as holding any terrors. I thi~1
~e 'e's a lot of mistru:;t
mistru$t in some sections of the

community but I think it's mispJac
misplac 0. ~i ntists have a lot of constraints on them. It'5
.~
quite a regulZlted inuus~ry".
P.resirJ~nt of the Australian _ ~--,
~--,
inuus~ry". Profe:. . ~~ Gustav Nos,sal is P.resirJ~nt
'.
(hstlllglllshed Australmn
Australmn... He IS a fneml.
..,,.,.'
Academy of Science. He IS a most (hstlllglllsi1ed
. "'---,I ql:y 3, ~
Jines have been :u~~fnf:nts
l:unlfn~nts in Nutu:e
Nature b}l
by John
Along the same lines
Joh~ Maduo~ks...~n.ap:~c1e.
Maduo~~~n.ap:~cle.
"New Cenetics Meilns No New EthlC$
rfl.'4geIJ" jp
II' J\olh
J\olb ~~:}Wij?laSseU
~~:}Wij?l"as'seU the
Ethics",• Or NaudQcks i'fl.'4UeIJ"
view that there was no need to be alarmed and that there were no s'Uostnntial
su stnntial dangers.
That "it is usual for Hitler to be thrawn into tilis
Ulis debaU".
deba~lI. Vd he says at the end of his
statement, "Geneticists are fond of saying, it will never touch
line"l But that is
t.ouch the germ line"!

1973
/973

unwise.

I
j)..

\~jiJ

#-,01

I

In our own National Health amI Medical
Metlical Research Council Cuidelines, which are part of
the Statement on Human Experimentation, su~nlemental'\l
No.2.,
su~~lemental'\l note number 7, Rule No,
2.,
says that all attemrts to introduce pieces of DNA or RNA into human cells should be
considered to be experimental and
anti subject to the .statement by the NHMRC, "Human
ExperimenUltion
Experimentiltion and SUllplemenrdt)'
SUllplemenrdty Notes", It further states in one of tile instructions
~ to th~ technique Q~ insertion in the g:rm lin~per~rnents
Iin~per~rnents in animals is a ~re~
reQltl(site. It IS
IS necessary In humans to camille thNlscrbon of DNA and RNA 1000
intended somatic celhi
celJ5 witi)out
wiUlout entry into germ cells.
cells, This is.supplementary note No.7
titled: "Somatic cell gl::ne therapy and other (orms of experi mentLl!
mentLtl introduction DNA and
tl
hUI11<tn subkcts
subjt'cts ••
RNA into hum<tl)
fO'l

speci~resentative

__
~Wlep..Lll''''''iJ·lll!N'le~wLY,I?,lr:k (or the prescntaHoll
__-!IIDm.ll1\'ilj'u'wN,;je'llwLY<t9,"rk
prescnLaHoll of my renort
reflort as the Speci~resentative of
the Secretary Gene
r Human Rights in Cambodia, 11was
was sitt.ing at breakfast on the 22
November 199 t't·
J-1- ned my New Yurk hmes to fiml a front page story about a report
which had bee presented the t141Y before to the American
AcaLiem}1 of Sciences by a Dr
Amerkan AcaJem}1
Ralph Brinster, a researcher at the University of Pennsylvaniil.
Pennsylvania, Dr Brinster had focused on
a group of early :;tage'sperm
:;lage 'sperm cells cal leu st~m
:it~m cells which arise in the testes and are the
source of sperm that males produce. Stem cells can divide to fotm
form more stem cells ()r
or
more differentiatei.l cells which continue along a L1evelormenlll.l
develol1menlll.l path and lead to the
production of spenn. Dr Brin.ster was ex.perimenting on mice. Since the stem cells are
the genetic SOUTce
source of illl sperm celis,
cells, genes inserteu into the stem cells will appear in all
the sperm uerived from them ami
and those luts
lUiS :m
1m m~rl(er gel)e~
gel)e~ in tun\ will appear in every
cell of the animal's offspring, altering its Jine"ge.
uml nis colleagues found
line"ge. Dr Brins(er u.nd
coull.! gitther
gather ,t'm
.stem cells with Imown
lmown gene m.rllm
mar!(ers from the testes of mice,
that they ,oulu
mice. They
then~·
sperm stem cells into the testes of other animals and see the
could then~'
. ct the snerm
lIe-xt gcneriltion.
generation. The COlnlllentator
commentator who worked with Of
market ge $' reets IIpon the lIext
Dr
dinkill con:;cQuenccs
con.seQuenccs for testing infertility
Brinster ,sai 1at this could have far reaching dinicill
t1ison.lers. I don't thinl( he was considering
consillering only mice.
and genetic tiison.lers.
four capacities in which I hiwe
hi"IVe some rdevallce
relevance to :>peak to you tonight The first is
I have (our
Judge, Our legal system is u<t very interesting
intere:3t.ing one. When 1 go to a country like
as a Judge.
differenct: between a country like ours that can boast a
Cambodia I see the great lIifference
leg<tl trw.lition of MIIU
~lIU yeilrS ilnd
and a country thut
that can't. In our country, in our
continuous !egul
g<J(I.I. If eve( there is no Jaw it's left to
legill Systerri the common la~ there is nevel' "a g<Jj'
Jevd0l" the law
taw by <U1alogy
<lI\alogy from
(rom e<.lr!ier
cu.rlier cases. That's the doctrine of
people like rtre to Jevdor
devc-1ofling 01:..1
aiL! C<j$es
C<ises to meet r1cw
flew circumstances. If tn
precedent: expumJing und develoning
in any of
law anti Parliament doesn1t n1ake a law.
the problems that I mention tonight there is 110 lawanJ
Juuges to develop the law by analogy
<tnalogy to past principles
then it's left to the Judges
prinCiples of the common
(ail-sil.f\l system emrlt»),f!u
emrll>)'f:u in our sort of $!1cj~ty
$l1cj~ty ag'linst having gaps in the
law. This is the fail-saf..!
llli:LttUS, So that is my fifirst
Jaw ;;mu silences ilbolll important lllattus.
rst rel~\'<l.nce
re!~\'... nce to comment upon
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i.levelopmcnts. human
the issues of /luffiun genetic iJevelorlncnts.
a/lU the law.
that it presents to our society allt.l

g~l1elj(:" r~earch
r~earch

and the problems

ne,.rly tell
ten years as Chairman of the
My secomJ relevance arises (jut of my work for ne'lrly
Australian Law Reform Commission. That Commission had the task, on projects wltich
wruch
General. to develop the law in aYea.$ which
were assignetJ to it by the Federal Attorney General,
or law making. For example. one of the first task$: which was
were often at the frontier of
given to the Law Reform Commission was to develop the I<lW on tissue transplantation
irn(loruznt feature of mediall science. The law on that
which was then becoming an important
subject had been pretty imperfect anti often silent. Rather than leaving it to the chance
lIo..il In a sensible ~nJ m(orme(,[
mforme'" waYI the Law Reform
that Judges would develop it Clnd
C1nd lIo..it
prinCiples
Commission 'WaS given the task to develop the principles. So it did. Those principles
tlle law on tissue transplMts throughout our countt)l.
countty. 'I'll.
became the basis of il,e
The waV irt
COlllmissioll achieved that succe.ss
which the Law Reiorm COlllmissio'l
SUCC€.ss ill
ill i1 country that really cannot
uniform. I'll mention in a moment. It has quite important
boast many laws which are uniform,
for tile
tJle way in which we h&YiHo wclde
weide tilt: nroblems that are presented to
lessons, I think.
think, (or
.
us by human genetic developmeilf.:i.
~
relevqnt capacity relates to the (act that,
that. at the moment.
moment, I am the Chairman of
The third reJevqnt
Jurists (ICJ). The Iel
the Elccutive of the International Commission of Jurist.s
ICl is based in
It's;;a'J worl~·wilJe
worl~·wilJe body. [t's commitment is t(} three things. 1Wa of these are the
Geneva. It's
thosc are very reJevant
relevant to what
protection of hum"n rights amI the rule of law. Bath o( those
I'm here to talk about tonight So fur as the rule of law is r.oncerned. you can't have the
.im{)QrUHlt matters which touch fe"turts
fe(Jtlln:s ~ssel1tial t.o s?ciety, the law is
rule of law
.ill1{lorUlfll
Jut.lge.s call
can lJevelop
IJe\lelop the law. If the laW 1$[S SIlent
silent because the
silent. AJthoigh Ifl theory the ]ut.lge.s
uevelopment of the law then we don't reatly
really
democrdtic legislature Ilasn't atten(./ed to the ueve!opment
of law. We have the rule Of silence. The International
Intcrnational Commission
Commissi.on of Jurists
have the rule o(
un" trying 10
to <Ieei.,
ueci"e what would be the
a year ago was I~ tile next century
Certtury an.
important
Important issues for human rights in the next century. One of the issues which it put on
agenua us one of the imporbnt
import<.int questions for hUlll,lll
hUlll,Ul rights in the century to come,
its agenda
genetics, the Human Genome Project
reie\'illlc(' to the hum<.lll
humull rights of people
was genetics.
Proje.ct and its relc\'ilnce
everywhere.

J

x
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BuI- It is the fourth c~pacity which re.:tlly brings file
nle to spcilk to you tonight. It arises out of
Buf
th#Fciluse of the three
thret! C(lpacities
c(lpacities that I earlier menlionetl,
mentionetl, I was invited exactJy
the (act
fact th#Fcause
two years ago to attend a conference in Bilbao. Spain, on the subject of the Human
rdative ignoT<lnrt:
ignoT<lnre o{ the Human Genome Project
Genome Project. I went there with the rdJtive
that probably O)osl
mosl lawyers
lawycrs have.
hilve. In u sense.
sellse. my eyes
cyes wert' opened to the tremendous
hurllilflity, for science.
fCJr medical research.
research, for medical
importance of this project for hurllilnity,
science:. for
Dssistance,
intleetl (or all of us. I was really rather alarmed
ussistance. indeed
nlarmed lit the lack of knowledge in my
profession. tile law, ami
amI of the I~ck ()(
own profession,
of debate in my own country about the
o( the Human Genome Project and the
thE: genetic TC.:iea.rch
re:;earch technology which it
implications of
signals <:I.mJ
Qnt.l which it fucilimtes.
"lauretites, Cilrletoll
C;lrletull Gajtlusek who is
At the conference there were fOllr Nobel laureates,
Nobel
Illetlici~ean Dausset, Nobell<Jureilte
Nobellaureute in medicine.
medicine, Sir ElVin Klug,
Klug.
laureate ~ in
illilletlici~ean
ChClflistf)'>.'Vr H<.tmilton
Hamilton Smith. Nobel
Nobcllaureute
Nobellaure<.tte in chclIlistf)'>.'Vr
laureate in medicine. There were
tlifferent legi.tl tmuitions.
COUr$e IIl!:re
thl:re w~re a lot of Spanish jurists
other people from tlifferenl
tml.1itiol1s. Of cour$e
and scientists. But one of the rno~t·ort.ililt people there \\~s a member o( the French
oei1 Lenoir. who is /lOW the Chair of the UNESCO
Constitutional Cor.lIldl.
COf.,lnciL MJuam oeil
Committe~ which is loo/(ing <it th
gill and ethical
rthical illlplil.;Mions
Committee
irnplil.:Mions of the Human Genome
Project and of genetic research.

*
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The occasion
occasioll WilS the 40th anniversary of the famous Ie.tter
Ie-tter by Watson and Crick to
flwif 19thr
ill' hil:!h
hie" .I=tIilY
.\=tIilY indicated tha.t
Nature in April 1953. It was then th'lt they Ii"loti
loti flni
Igtt Hill'
me$$~gt:s. important fQr
(Qr our genetic composition,
composition. wtre to be found
genetic me$$~gt:s,
fQund in the DNA.
CQult.! be unravellcl.l. They inuicated its
They defined the ways in wl1ich the DNA coultJ
future_ of life sciences. The human genes which Watson and
importance in terms of the future.
Crick t.Jisdoseu
uisdoseu number approximately 1IIO,01l0.
ltlO,OUO. Since their discovel)l the Human
Genome Project has been developed (IS (\robably
flrobably the most remarkable international
Geoome
coo[Jl,!(ative scientific enueavour,
enuealJOur, cert<:tillly
cert<":lillly in the life
cOODl.:rative
I1fe sciences and probably of this
",ntul)I. [t5
Many .nalogies
analogies were drawn
",ntul)/.
[ts purpose is to map tile human genome. M.ny
dl<lwn between
cartographers who hatl
hat! mappetl
mappet! the then known world and the
the great Spanish cartogr.phers
who, turning inward upon the human genome. are mapping it
cartogrnphers of today who.
ende(]VOUT across the continents involving scientists in all
ali parts
entirely by a cooperative endetlvour
of the world.
r

Cenetic research is not only important for hurnan being..;. It is ulso important in animal
husbandry in the development of
or pigs,
pigs. chickens, rrsup~r
r(Sufl~r cowl' and the perfect lamb.
husband!')'
However. in terms of the humr.n
<lml human genomic research,
research. the research has
However,
humEin genome <lntI
uiscovery ami
am! itlentification of imnortant markers for very serIous
a1n:ady Jed to the lJiscovery
comlltions such as Huntington diseilse.
diseilse, ~scular
~scular dystrophy, cystic:
human medical comlitions
sYIH!rome. A1zheirr~.:!9iseilse
A1zheirr~.:!9i$eilSe alld
fibrosis, siclde cell an'-lemia.
an~emia. ,Ifrdgile XI. sYIH!rome,
Llild various forms
mel~m~r.J., breast anti colon cancer. The search is on for the gene
of cancer such as mel~n~a,
comlitions. The issue which was examined at the
lder.t;l~ ~markers which identi@aH- such comlitions,
in1plkations this had
hall for the legal system and for the
U conference in 8ilbao was what implications

1 'I..

X

><

~

un~erli, the tleVelO~
~eveIO~ of any
ony legal system. What
principles of etllies
etl1ics which untlerlie
uevelonment of the 1aw"!\lllat
1aw"Alllat sholiid we, as lawyers, know
implications did
uid it hav~ for the iJevelonment
should we do about it?
about it? What ShOlllt.l
.

c

participants from various
During the course of the debates by participant:;
variou~ parts of the world and
different legal traditions, a numbi!'r of issut-s
issut"s were identifii!'U as critically im()ortant Over
i111 was the issue
isSue of
o( Jernocr:H:Y
Jemoa:H:Y itsdf. How ill
III ,I society of parliamentary
riding them all
democracy, do we ensure that our l'enresentatives in parliament (ace up to the growing
ptoblems .!Inu
.;.nu i::;slles
i::;sut!s f~lr
f~)r the law
HUm~r'Ion\e
nu(flbet of problems
Jaw which are presclHeJ by the HUm~r'lOn'ie
hl,.lm~n genomic research technology that gocs
goes on
QI1 around it? V rious
Project ami
amI the hl,lm~n
ways in which this SllOUld be done were identified
it.lentifieu ilnd discusseu.
discussed. Various
ees to
iliscusseu. Whether the development should be
which it should be dorttiOT
Jorte;oT not u0'X\vere discusseJ.
left entirely to self rc~-6Mtioll/, as-sfr Gustav NOSSilI had
hau suggcsteu,
suggcstcu, was hotly debated.
uebated,
s!1ouJu step in amI
ailli set the standards was a
Whether, at least ill n:rtilill
n:rtilin areas, the law shoUld
matter (or anxiolls concern.

,I

I)~o -

A :;econu critiCal
critical issue was the question ofhu1l1iin rights. Bow do we identify the human
Aseconu
human rights. How do we ensure that the fundamental
fum.lamental integrity of
(or the purpose of humiln
respecteu and
preserve and protect (or each
each human being is~ respected
amI preseIVe
cach human being the
knowlcdgablc informed consent about medic..
medicalr procedures which affect him or
right to knowlcllgablc
humiln rights is (ounded 011 the integrity o(
or the individual. In
her. The whole principle of humilll
momh or SO we've been seeing the shocking ~ 01 the
tfie opcmng
oJlcmng up of the
the last month
anti Dacllau fifty years
ycars ago. We c..n
can see how sometimes in human
camps at Auchwitz and
g,lrlgstets get control even of dvilisl'd
civilisl'U societies. They present a
history, evil.reo(lle
eVil. (\eo(lle anJ g'lngsters
warning to us which We;
we; ignore !It our p~ril.

Muc-h··otihe tinle-in
Mua1""ofihe

iluun~~scu
iHlur~~scd

tllelcon(erent(! was
tl1elconferclltt:
to issues which were .specifically
specifically
isslics. rclev:lIlt to hUlll<i!l
hum~ll gent::tks
gl'nelir.:s. Fur ~xaillple,
~xL1lllple, the question
lawyers' issues.
genlO:tks anunt:w
ilmlllt:w gl'nt:lir.:s.
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of confiuentiillity.
confiuentiality. At the very time that privacy is becoming such an important issue in
societies such as our own, along comes ilj] means of intruJillg jr'Ilo
jr'llo the very being of
individuals anti finuin Dut
out aspects of the individual's genetic make up which will provide
lccurdte predictors as to the future medical history of the
markers which will
. e accurdte
Shaull! the il1l..liviUUllllmVE'
il1l..liviUUlIllmVE' an absolute right to rrevent others having access
individual. Shoull!
to such information? What principle should govern the right of access to the
examl.ll~. ~b~
~b~ unJer some legal obJigatioij{t0
jnforma~jon? ,Should a person for examlJI~,
this lIata}OTclform
provide Itt§.lvcn
Itt§lvcn that we can now get thiS
uata) 0 Hlform a future spouse or partnfr~1
dilb, ,)$
the dub,
.:1$ being relevant to U1e future developmel\t of the person and their childr~
Wh'U.t risks of genetic discrimination exist? What jf a person doesn't want to know tfie
Whu.t
genetic markers? Should such information only be provided to the individual at that
individual's knowing informed request? Or are there some circumstances where at the
family. such information should be abJe to
request of others, for example members of the family,
he obtained? What are the princin1es of consel1t and authority of law that should provide
for access
uccess to such information? The importunce oi confidentiality was generally
uI1l1ergoing genetic testing was
acknowledged. The iml)OrUlilCe
iml)OrUUlCe of informeJ con$ent in untlergoing
aclmow!e!.lg~u. But the way in which these principles of a gener.il
also admowlel.ig~u.
genercil character would be
acccptrd as pre.st:l\ting
pre.st:nting issues of great comptexity and
worked out in rilrticular cases WilS acceptrd

.d(~A

difficulty.

~

X
,?

~

~

con!\irJel"dbJe length was the issue of
A second lawyer's question that was debated at con!\irJel'dble
culpability. Our criminal i<.lw works ve-ry much on the princinJe
prineinJe of frel!
culpabllity.
free. will. That is to say
that those who do antisocinl ~cts have a (ree will to determine whether they will do an
face of genetic ffiJ.r!ccrs,
mJ.rlccrs, for example a genetic
antisocial act or nat}do so. Yet in the fnee
c"use (or
for aggression
in a purtieu/ar person, is the
marker which might identifY some '<Luse
aggre:ssi:'!~(l<.ITticul«r
or free will still a viablr;: ~n all wbich to build
build- our criminal law? Can we really
notion of
assume that people voluntarily anu with tile evil intent tl1ilt U~ criminal law
raw postulates.
Osat leOlst
cases)~hc: jndivjdua!~
jntlivjdual~ simply the
commit crimes (Igainst
(lgainst society? 0sat
le<Lst in some cases)~hc:
no~t.lil}'$ we're noticing, especially with
victim of the genetic· messages? I think nOW<ltlil}'$
Attention Deficit DhiOrdet (ADD), that there are some children who)\DY reason of thiS
conditiol, are committing antisocial conduct. Whether this. is of a genetic origin or
conditiol)
I\ot competent to say.
.$~y. But certainly some
same
simply determined by their environment. I am 110t
people, by predisposition, appear much lUore liJo:ely th,ill others to commit antisocial
berun: people like my~lf.
conduct "flU to end up in courts before

)(

f
JD(/h~

~~

ho

•. "~

I suppose
con(erencn,plu in much of the literatur,,)
sup[lose the hottest debate at the Bilbao conferencn'plU
\(
piltcnts tlmt Can
c~n be found thc:iconomk
thc:iconomic! il~centive far much
relates to patents. It is in pi.ltcnts
rese~rch whic:ll
whic/l is tiLl~illg
t.iL!~ing place. [n
[I) till!
the rese~rch
tl1~ United Stiles
SUIles there Jre :15,000 applications for
re$pect of genetic r~search.
r~search. In Europe 13,000 are~
are~ (;,.J_
patents nenuing at the moment in re$pel.:t
Euron'.11 Patent Office in Munich. The development or the law of intellectual
the Euron'al1
~~
p,]ce with the J~velopn)el1t
d~velopn)ei1t of genetic reseJ.rch. It's Af/'interesting
property hilS
hps not kept p'lce
that W<llsoll,
W<ltsOIl. when he wrote his famous letter~in
letter~in 1953.
~to reflect UPUIl the filet Lhat
toolt
step.:) to seck any form of
o( patent
patcnt or any other protection for his discovery. He
tool~ no step$
simrly
proviueu it :J.S
simr1y provideu
as part of the common scient.ific Information of humanity. At the
criticism. eS(lecially
eS(lecial/y from developing
conference in BilbZlo there 'NilS
WilS a great deal of criticism,
countries, at tile rre~sure to secure: patents partiCUlarly
particularly in the United Stutes
Strltes of America.
These were criticised as being all cmJeavour to introduce il (arm
form of Ileo·colonialism of a
oyer the
new variety whereby American cOllloratlons
cOllloratlcms would have effective control over
development and access to much of the flrod~ct
de.velopment
lad[
product (rom resenrch uno~
upon genes which. it was
l'adtCut,...
said, were the conunon
all hUIl1<l11lty.lColilltnes
<l:>Argentina
~
comlnon property
prope.rt.y of
o{all
htunw\ity.ICol111tncs such ('I:>
Argcntina felt thAAr
~
aCCE;SS to ,lew
wt.ts Iikel~
likel~ thZlt they would
wouh.l not have te1rt1y
~ from promoting aCCE;'sS
flew benefits)it Wb.S

or
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.~---- accesr.
ac ces nor woult! their scientists be ~ble to

rlUYSUe

the research. If g~netic
g~netic discoveries

were patented. they wuulll be doseu
doseLl off fram that farm of fesC<1TCh.
resc<J.Tch.

:'~.!

l(lsur.a(1ce W\.lS
!l1sur.a(1ce
W\lS 0.1$0 (J{j fllatter
nlatter which was extremely, hotly c()nt.e$t~J
cunt.e$teJ because the conference
came at a time when il report hau just been r'\roduced in the United States 0{ America on
the relevant rules thilt should govem the insurance inuustry of that country. Whether
there shouhJ be any limits upon access by insur~rs
insurers to genetic Jata was disputed. Some
people ;)ilid, "Oi
"Of course there shouhl be accesS to such information. We permit insurers to
get raW data at the moment abuut whether 11 person smokes or doesn't smoke". Those of
the contrary "iew.
IJiew. pointed out that the whole object of insuranc"waS' to spread the risk of
IS
unhealthy conditions ilnd life threatening conditions, ~t amongst the policy holders
fMJ \Iijo
pool which w~providcd
!MJ
\liio poliC)!
policy h9ldcrs-.
h9Jdcrs-. payJt4t
Pll)'lt4t into a [lOol
w~providcd to spread the risk in a
fo
way that wriiI based on the best possible avail;ilile
I'
available information. There were many critics
who said tha)if
tha)jf the principle of acce.$S were pushed int.o the fiehl of genetic markers.
people who had
hal! not rl!ceiveJ
r~ceived (lrorer genetic counselling caulu
coulll be forced into securing
information on their health which they l.Iiu!l't
,<lnt! to know. 'I his would
l.liull't ('!ar~ulilr~
('!ar~ulilr~ ,anti
J w"tu(
burden them with in(unni:ltion that they didn't need ~~rJ\'cnt
~~rJ\'cnt them getting access to
:.J
insurance, or increase their premiufTls in a way whicrl. ill
in their former state of ignorance,
would not have occurreu. Is this something that shoulll
shaull! be permitted, or should it be
restricted? What principles shoulll
shaull! govern
govcrn uccesS
accesS to such infol;m~tion about gene markers ?
(}t4J1f
~ea-(lt4JJl kJ... ~y obligation of the policy hollIer
holder to llrulergo
llrlllcriN such tests? ~ea-,.J1
of a veT}' hot debate wtlilt
?~
Wllilt w<!s
WilS informed by the report of the Unite.t1 States committee,
~~

m-

Many other,
aml the
other. issue ._'r\4tteh~Cllltle.tl
'o\4tteh~Cllltletl the lIU~stioll
QU~$tioll of DNA iuentification, evidence and
~
like ere dl')cuss~
Uut
dl'>cuss~
Ullt tht: gener~t
geller~1 feelmg
feelll1g at the end of the conference was one of
optimism.
optimism, It was genefally believell
believed that we should look fOlWiiru
fOIWilru to the benefits of human
genetic research,
research. We ~hollJd
~hOllld remember th~ jill 'ortance
,ortance of t.lh!t(sity
dh1tfsity and shouh.l not seek
to promote or eyen permit u monochroille uniform·1t~-- ~._ .......
_. . ..- -.. - ..'. - ._._~
.-.-~
~-_ .... _.'
....._..

When issues of the CutuTe
:x
future arose as tu wht:thel'
w\lethef parents ~uld
¥Duld be able to insist upon
>:
chilliren
children of ilu p~rticular
particular height, or <l pmtkulur sl,in colour. or eye colour, ~
something upon which the IilW
IllW could dr«w a line. The
Tile mo!;t
most telling moment came at the
If. ~
end of the conference when the fOUT
four Nobel laureates nliJde
nli.lUe what for them was an
~
impassioned plea. They 5uid
suid the one thing we must not do is to permit scientists to touch
~
1\I1CS br.:callse we t.!Qn't
t,\Qn't currently I(!lOw
I(llOw enough about this area/to antlclpate--.......
germ cell l\llCS
antlCiPate-\
Jevelof)menls that might occur with the 1ll1lnipull.ltioll
m<lllipu!1.Itioll of human germ
\ 0/
unpredictable ~evelof)ment.s
~I

~L

1
'1

'rp

~

tile Au.stJ'iIIiJn
AllSlJ'illiJn Academy.
If we can believe the statement of the President of tilt
Academy. of Scientists,
for:3O years. Yeta1Xwe
then that is a problem which we don't have to worry about for:30
Yetnlwe can look
at th~ University of Penn.:.)llv~nb
Penn.:.)llvanb whe/f"nlready
at the research o( Dr Ralph Brinsler 1"It
wheif"ulready he is
and scmJillg into future generations,
dealing with the primitive sperm cells of mice anll
tfiJ.cel.l throLlgh the
thc rrogeny
progeny of the mice over future
genetic characteristics which may be tracell
There being no scientilk
scientific retts{lll
retlSOll or tedmotogic1J1
tedmologic1J1 re~on
re~on to prevent it, I
generations. Ther!!
Question is acutely pose:t.i.
pose:ti. "Is this somdhing that can
think the question
call be translated into the
human species?" Well, what is storpillg
stoppillg such ueve\cJt)ments
ueve!Otlments at the momentlis self
regulatior\f~(Ji(.h;lif)es S\lch us are pmduceJ in Alistralia
Australia by the National Health and
regulatior(:'~(Ji(.h;lif)es
Rt;{urch COlillcil.
Council. It l1l,lY
lll<lY be thilt there "r~
(Ire <11$0
<llso ce,·tain
cel'tain cuntractual obligations,
Medical Rt;teilrch
laboratories, It may be ~l that there uTe t.rust ubligutiQIlS
in particular laboratories.
ubligtltiQIlS or ~rnployment
maUer. It has certainly not spoken
duties.
Australian society has not spoken on this matter.
Therefore, the
thc quc::;tion
quc::ition is I thiIlJ~.
thillJ~, pr,;:sl:llfed
through its ParliiHncnt. Therefore.
Pf~st!lltcd to uS.
us, whether OT
or
yt:<Irs" simpl}' tu J.llow this l11~ttt:r
l11..tkr to JlH.H;C~J
prCJ~ccJ in lJbomtorics
not it is saf~ "for:W yt:<lrs"
IJbomtorics around

But
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the world. Or whether there mil}' not be many Ralph Brinsters who. looking at the

development, are seeking to pursue their intellectual
inteilectual curiosity.
curiosity, also perhaps for their
development.
nouble that Dr Brinster announced
economic advantage or that of their institution? It's notlible
that steps had been t1I.l{en
t.u.1{en by his labonltory to seek a patent 011 the ~evelopment
~evelopment which he

con(erenct in Bilbao,
was pursuing.lt W~ explaineu to me lIUril1g my attenuance at the con(erenet
~ many America" scientists {lte
{lfe brealting with the traditions of the past and had
;~~~~:f:~~~£:,~sciellti$ts

pursued patents. The ~er is rea.lly
rea.lIy quite simple. About 10
III years ago the Congress at
Uilitec.i States enactetl a law tlmt imposed a duty on institutions ~
~ receive Federal
, the UllitecJ
'4tu::.
funds in the United States to apply intellectual property protection to the novel
~,Jurllls
, ,developments and inventions th.t they m.k"
make, If they don'v,1liey
don'v,1]iey run therisk
the Tisk oflosmg
of lOSing thO
the ----<t,,~
·.developments
'Fedefill funding •
receive, Therefore, there is acute pressur,
pressure upon those
"Federol
they receive.
protection of the Intellectual property. Of course
courSe once that
',-': institutions to pursue the protedion
pressure wus applied, and it was soon seen that there were very large profits to be made
developments. the pressure
out of the commercial exploitaUon of the biotechnological developments,
I
'which
was at first that of the Federal Act in the United States became a commercial

H,.

pressur., It',
two things th.t h..
has led to the 35.000
35,000 applications
" pressure,
U's H'e combination
<ombimtion of these tll'O
develol~metlt.s in the t/niteu.
tJniteu. States
StMes \yhich are pending at
for patents in biotechnological develol~ments
~5ti~.
~
~-,
~
Euro~an Parliament whicf.llis
whi~i$
On the 4th MaTch 1995 a development occurrel.l in the Euro~an
'.: important to caJilo
call to your notice. The European Parliament
Parliulnent had before it a c.lraft Directive
. ,'from
'from the Commission of the European Union, the ol'ganisation
ol'~nisation we used to calJ the
w~s the result of six years
years!#
European Economic Community. The Directive \WIS
1# work

tl,.

y

bureaucrats consulting th'
the industry groups and consulting other
amongst tllO bure.ucrats
wl!nt tJlrough the process of consultation
bureaucrats. The matter went
consultDtion which was laid down
European Parliament for
by the Maastricht 1'reaty. It went UI)
UI) to the european
ror (ormal ratification.
was rej,cteJ
rejecteJ by •a vote of 2411 to lX6 with 2:1 ab,1entions,
ab,1ention" Th.
But it 11"$
Tho rejection was
unexpected. It was the first time the European parli<imCneith new powers to reject
Directives from the Commission of the European Uniol, xcrcised its powers. The
ohlle Directive came largely (ro
pressure against ad.option ohile
(1'0
he environmental groups,
includjn~ the Greens,
Greens. But ullimutely
ultimutely they were joined by <1 large section of the socialists
'''''including
. ;'in th uropean Parliament I think there's
_-tll!~~~~~P~a~rliamenl
there's a lesson for
for uS in Australia atld
attd in other
J!
Western countY! s this develupmellt. It indicates that you can have the consensus of
;',C!l.','.d
dustry,
orthe
nod.Jing approbation
orthe lawye~
ustry. the agreement or
tile bureaucrats, the wise nodJing
np/lrobation o(the
ultimately, in C1 democratic society, you have to bring developments on the issue 0(
, t ultimately.
e law as it touchl:$
touchl:s genetic research. to the represcmatives
represematives of
or ordinury menlbers of the
That's as it should be. That is the rule of l{lW.
i{\W. The Directive was concerned
community. That's:as
'. ,.'. with a provision which woultJ
would have permitted the patenting
forlllS, The
Ntenting of life
Iif' forms.
, :"environmentalists
"'environmentalists said that was an insult to lumUlnity, an offence to the common
permissible to rute"t
rutcnt an invention such as a particular drug W'A.d
, property of humanity. It W"«s
W'"«s oermissi~le
to patent an
but not actual gene marl(ers, a part of Ule genome it.:;elf is.lMtJt wwJId [0
arrect the genetic makeup
invention (gene construct) that will affect
mukeup ora human being, but not
ratcnt the marker or the genome bcC<1use that belongs: to nature; to
possible to ~Iy ratellt
uny Pi"lrticlliar
pjlrticlliar scientist ur rl:~t:arch
rl!~(.!arch institute and stiUless
humanity. It doesn't belong to UI1Y
does it belong to any ~r corporation. The corporations have a right to be
. protected for their inve::;tmenl
invt::>tment in theit inventions but they
the}' don't have a right to patent
part of the genome itself.

';r:

;'.C!l.:."

made tho:: point that I've just !nellie
The Times lleWSp"pel' llHlue
maue to you. Without proper
thorough public debute y&1in;not
-~id be 'l"lO~er
'l"lO~er rcgislaiures,
rcgislatures, which are
y&tfn;not -~ld
that wt:re
wt!re mentioned
mentiolled in the European Parliament,
responsive to the anxieties
Clnxieties of the Idnl.! tllat
1'rt"'~.....J{"!I.'
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to agree to Directives of the I(ind
alltl the experts in intellectual
l(ind that tile bureaucrats and

-property
-properly law::ft.Wl
law::!'tWl develoned.
develofled. Not everybouy took the absolutist stance that the
environmentalists dit!. Some just tlil./n't
tlil.!n't like the riartkulQr
riartk:ulQr ,ne1lsure that had been

J
\J!

'r'lJ

.-

developed.
(orm of intellectual propeT't)!
propeJ't)l
developed, Others said that what was needed was $Orne form
protection which was ~ljfferent
Thel' fctt t)Xlt
tJ1at It patent ~ ~
different in qUSllit}'
qUSlliQ.' from the patent. Thel/
protection which was too complete and7too long oal~d ~htlj
~htoj ""lilt was needed was
something which would ~qt
~qt. prevent other basic research on the human genome for the
humanity, ~
k 'f\hlltever
'f\h1.ltever the reason for the rJi:f1ute.
dispute. the Directive
failed~
benefit of humanity.
Directive.failed~
as something of a surprise to a lot of bureaucrdts
It.
bureaucrdls after SIX
six years o(work on it.
~ CA..v

Ih

What can be done about the problem which is presenteJd\Vl
presente)JWl microcosrAAY the experience:
o(
of the European Union anJ
and which if we in Australia atl'(fr'css
atlWcss issues of'fiie same kind will

~Ji.w
~)
~

present themselves to us as well? When I spol,.
spol'e at the <onference
conference in Bilbao I suggested

IN-

~ lIJ1'

that the answer was to be found in procedures such as the Australian Law Reform
~.9mmi5sjQn
i~sues of
o~ human tissue
~.9mmi5sjQn had uJoptet.l in its ;:~
::~ the highty
highfy c~ntro\:er:s.i:'ll
contro\'er:s.i:'ll issues
tT<lnsplant
were not unlJl{c
meetlllg tonight., the use of
tfilnsplant in 1977.)Proc1;!UUre5
1977.]Proceuurcs unlil{c thiS
this meeting
consultation with experts, with tile community, the usc of the meLiin. But there is more.
The U$e of the discussion
debate. carrying
uiscussion l)aperS,
I)apers. the drafting of legislarion.
legislation, thorough debate,
the commuI1ity
have
commUl1ity .md
ilr)d identifying the controversial areas.
areas_ Should we ha.
. . e ari'opt in 'or an
~opt out\ystem {or
for tissue donation? Shou!!'!
;.actually volunteer that your
Shouh.! you have to actually
organs will
unle$:j to have opted out
wiJl be available Of should you be ueemeJ
tleemeJ to be a donor unle$s
of the systert!? Should there be .lJ.1J provision for somebo~y
somebouy tQ give consent for children?
Should there be access to cadaver bod arts for use ror
for the development of serum?

'X

'f.

Shoulu there be a system of paying or <lot ~'li<lg
~'li<lg or y pu' .. All of these issues were
identified, debated, discusseu.
discu$seu. Within the Law Reform Commission there are Qften
disagreements. But they were Dr~sented
heJped to
Dr~sented clearly. The political process was helped
resolve many of the issues. we
lilW which is still in
we got. at the em!
eml of the clay.
clay, d uniform l<.lw
force in this country.

Since the Law Reform Cornmissioll de
.. lt with issues such as corneas, !(iuneys
l<iuneys and body
delllt
parts, other $ill1il1.lr
$imil1.lr problems have «(isell
«risen in the work!.
worM. Thert' has been development of
IVF and the transplallt<.ttion of life itself. This raises issues that are, in many ways,
generically different from tJ1e issue of tr
tr••.msplanting
.IIlsplanting (I t;oflleU.
t;OrrleU. The Canadians set up a
Royal Commission
I1reS!!nteLl to the CaJ1adian
CUJ1adian
Cornmission in l~J~X to look at the isslfes that Were I1res!.:l1teLl
reproductive technology.
technology, The result was a tn:memlous
tr~meJlt.lous <.Iisagreement
t2. 'uU
society by rcprouuctive
disagreement within
~~.!l!iE. __ ~
~t2.'UlI
the initinl
- ~//;
iniUnl Commissioll.
Commission. Of the seven i-A+tffll{ Commlssloners}lollr
CommlsslonefsJlollr came to the conclusion
that the Commission was not ill1proaching
first . .
ill1pro<J.ching the matter in a proner way. They went first_

conclusion--- -

~I

to the Privy
Prjvy Council Office in C'"il<11.
C'"iltla. They '~keu
,~keu what they coull!
cou"l uo
<10 to stop
stoD th,
the other
Commissioners from reporting. Tile Privy Council Office Si.litl that the~ was no way the
government coulJ interfere with the funning
running o(the Commi$.Sioll.-'.it.
Commi$.Sion.*.it. would just have
to be left to them. Suhsequently.
or the Commissioners and
Subsequently, the gowrnment
government sucked four of
apPOinted
....dS
C<lnal/ian community
appointed new ones. The result \\....
dS tremendous contruversy in the C1.ln"l/ian
and the production
pro<.luction (If a report which has be~n
be.~n very severely criticised. So I don't
underestimate the difficulty, t~peciaJJy
resE!arch,
t~pecially in a mattt:r
nli.4tter as controversial as genomic resE:arch,
of consulting the community meaningfully
:I!l in{orrnetl
informetl opinion
oJ1inion from the
meaning{ully and getting :In
community, as di$til)d
di.stil)c! from immeJiale n:at;tiolls.
n:at,;tiolls.

Not to take a step is to mal(e
and. development
m~l(e a uecisiOl
decisiOl to simp!
simpl leave
lea.. .e itc-nctic
itl!nctic research and
regulation. This is to llcr.:ept
ac;r,:e.pt thil
Ibil le Dr Ral(lh
Ralf'lh Brin~ters
entirely to self regulalion.
Brin~ter5 of this world In
their laboratories.
laboratories, wori(ing
worl(jng with their imaginatioil
im<.lginiltioJ1 <Inti
<l1ll! in the hope of the economic
auvantagi
secure,
au.. .antagy' that
th<lt will COllie
COllie from
(rom the intclle:ctlli\l
intclle:ctwll property I"I(otectiOflS
protections that they can secure.
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· will go ahead anywllY.
anywlly. They will uo what they think is r,ight. Now there may be some who
will say, "Well,
to tolerate", and in effect Ulal
UI.t genetic research is
"Well. Ulat's som.tiling
someU,ing we have 10
::;"':--n.
.~ the mind of hum"n
hum;;"n beillgs~
beillgs~ f., #..at~
#..at~ fa;t.
tajt .
"

fz:. .

#f-:

~J'''''''= simply th
. . _.Ji,i:\:~
t.h

':YO!!(;.

'%~~~:'

: "''''\--.7

xt stage
is itself a product ~f
of the
st~e of W,e develonmeot of
of, science
sci~nc.e which i~itself
.
the human species
lJ1'C?apable of stOPPing
stopping a
speaes ~jtsel{
~Itsel{ !JC?apable
dynamic proc so important, so rlJl1ical. so universal. 50 gJob
end, be
glob . hat may, in the end,be
the conclusion that we reach. But if it is a conclusion. let us re
it rationally after a full
fuJi
appreciation of its implications.
implications, both for In VI
VI ua
Ie an or our
species. That r.eally is what I c,me
to you toni
conclude I would like to
come to say 10
loni It. Bdor.
Bdor.e I concludel
give you a little pOem which will be in my mind as I cross this continent again tonight It
is by 1M great Australian
Austr.alian Abo,;g;.lal
Abo'igi'lal po,~
poel. Oogeroo(Kath
Oogeroo(Kalh Walke9 It's relevant to our
topic:
\:
lopic:
1$
human s(leci
SfleCI ~?

n

Let nO-OIle sag the past is dead
the past Is all aheut us and within
haunted
hauntecl bg tribal memories, I knOID this little
tittle ,row
now
this accidental prtlsent
me
present is not the all of
ofme
whose long making is so much of
the past.
ofthe

No walls about
ahout me, the ~·tUT$
~'tUT$ over me
the tall surrounding trees that stir the Wind,
wind,
moking
making their own mUSic
music

Soft cries uf
the night coming to us
ofthe
Us there,
where we are one
aile with all old nature's lil",s
known Qnd unknown
A
A thousand
thousalld thousand cumpfires
campfires in the

forest are ill mv blood

Let no-one tell me the post is wholly gOlle

now
time
nOw is so small a purt
part of
oftime
so small a part of
all the ruce
ofall
race gears
Ulut
Uluf haoe moulded me

~

ach individual,
us
indioidual, each
eoch olle
aile of
ofus
is the product of
all those ruce
ofoil
race lIears
/lears

tlzat'hdve
that' have mQulded us

explained their opposition to interference with the germ line by
The four Nobel laureates explaineu
sa in that tI,e way in which humanity had survived the many assaults on it, o(pestilence
2T-:t';;':;..:::tJ:;'.~way
nJ plague.
varie-ty, We have to be Vt;'.ry
Yt;',ry careful th"t we don't embark
because of its variety.
m.anipulZltiol1. at least (;It
at the germ line.
line, without vety great forethought.
upon manipulZltiol1.
forethought It would be
laureates, not to touch the germ line. I think that's an important
prudent, said the four laureates.
shoull.! retlrct
retlt'ct UpOIl.
UpOII. It is one which 1
1SIiPPOft.
lesson which we shoulll
SIiPPUft.

Discussion
Stanley, Institute of Child Health Res~arch,
Research, Perth
Professor Fiona SlJinl.y,
Thank you very much fQr

,I very erudite talk.

h<.Lve two questions. The first. I just
I h:.tve

0l'!iniol1 is of how we've uone
done ill
in other areas of medical endeavour? Are
wonller what your 0!'linlol1
call cllll
clill upon? How do we
WI! rank in the PCl:st as to how we've
there parallels which we can
marr,..ged to eellltrol
eel/ltrol ourselves <ami
<and wlrut rese~rch
rese~rch hilS t,(ol1e.
tJol1e. The second question arose
marr"ged
talk about the 111I:!t::tinlt
met::ting in BiluilQ
BillJ,IQ Jnd I wondered how much the
(rom your interesting t:l.lk
/'n~'i:"Jinll$ "rth,- L..'t IUfe :i,·n:',.'; Li,,,,,,,,,,,il!! 1I/1il Ih,' iV, \1' ( ...;n... ,...·., -AI" ,7 I!J!Jt,:
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differences between countries in their legal systems anI.!
anu ethical and cultural differences
plDyed in your discu:)sions.
litigOition al10
ano how much more
discu:>sions. I'm interestcu in the cummt litig<ttion
litigious th(:
tl1(: Amencun
AmeriCan system seems to be "nu how it drives ul:cisions in medical science
and in public health. i think there art:
are sollie frightening and concerning issues there for
us who are trying to get goad
goau debate!
debatl:! about imrortant
imf'lortant i.le.cisions
de.cisions in medicine and when
you have the fear of the intJividuallitigatioll
indiviuuallitigatial1 overriding the public good. I think that there
are messnges thel'e. lIot
for much research. I'm just
!lot just {or genetic research but far
interested in tl1o::;e two areas.

I

!
I

Justice Kirby
Thank you very much for those two questions. First, analogies. I've given one analogy
and that is to human tissue tlllnsplants.
tTi1nsplants. 1 think there are some lessons to be learned in
that filther less controversial. much more self contained. smaller and identifiable
problem .reo. Another area th.t I think hilS a• lot of les>OIls
(or the way in which we deal
lessolls fOT
with the provision of infomlation
infomHltion antl the rTovision
"rovision of counselling is in connection with
HIY. After a»;t)lat involves the intl'oJuction
intl'oJuetion of <I<l virus into IIa human .being. It presents
some of the iJrfrlC
enetics.
'JkIC problems as are presented by the new em:tics.
auld we
rest
test or not? Ifa rerson
j'ler$on uoesn't
cloesn't want to know their tatus. is it nonet 1eless important or
j.,IJ - them that they]lmow their $tatllS? Is
1$ it imrlOrbnt
imflortant for thell)
theln $Q that they can warn and
protect others? Is it important for them so that they can get
gct the best possible treatment
which is available to mitigate, though not at the moment to ,"ur,e)ttle
I.:ur,e)l:fle condition as it
develops? Is it important that they have the test so that their rdmily'earl be informed or
ar so
that steps can be tal,t?n
tal,t?11 for the preplmltiun
prepllration of the development of the condition? What
counselling do we gi~e before the test i~ untlertaken?
untlermken? What counselling do we give a
person immeJiately after the ~ ~1~11? .J'1
J.\/"
oJ "1
1.11"
"It1
If Mf'I'1·
'11 {"IOS
M"''1·
III
There were SOllie absolutely heartless stories .1)
the
Curly
days
of
theJepidemic.
I hope it
il)
eurly
• doesn't happen now. They in'n\t people simnly
simply being told in 11 bruta1 way the results of
",outwt
bunleh without assistance,
",ofllwt _r HIV test if t:he) • e,N~I~;e and having to bCilr
bCur thvt bun.leh
advice, counselling. surport
sLJrport or information.

I.I~M

There have been cases
isc)'t rcpcate~ where family and
ca~es (or ~Xllmple
~Xilmple in Sytlnejlh hope thi:;;
this iscft
friends I;oming
toill. "Oh. yes. he's over in the
I:oming to visit a purticular
pu.rtieular prisoneiilave
pri::;ol1ciilaVe been toll!.
AIDS wanl". Th.cy learn in that way/or the first lim)that
p~r.:;on is HIV positive.
liffi)tha.t lhe fl~r,:;on

I think generally speal\ing we ill
ill coping with theAIOs
the AIDs
in Australia have ~()ne
Jone well in
bccause we h<tu
httu at a critical momcnt
moment in our history in the early
epidemic. I suspect thut's because
1980s when there were two people in Federal Parliament who I regard as princes among
politicians:, Neal Blewett anr.!
and Peter Ballme.
Baume. It just happeneJ
happened that we hat.! on the opposite
politician:>,
peQple who were willing to take
sides of the Parliament at a critical moment, two people
take. a
position which was abov<
above IXlrty nolitics it~ support of our community and in support at
positiQn
who were infected. They arc
are Ule
tile sort of analogies t+Eit
the people wilo
t-kit I would draw. 1 would
hone that we can find
findsimililr
lCiJuers who wilktalte an
all inlen.~s:t
hope
simililr Ic-iluers
inten.~~t in this issue. I don't see
the moment. I hore 111at this :5(.·ncS
::;encS which is really a remarkable
many of them around at tile
atlmirable(fhilt. needs to be replIcated
lieries. which is so thoroughly atlmirable(£hilt.
r~pllcatell In all parts of our
greatc::;t issue of the human he~th sciences of this century, will
country dealing with the greatest
ubJic debut€".
debutf'. It should engage people ~ religion, like the Archbishop of
promote a ublic
anL! jurists metlk~1
metlic~1 s.'ientists~t's
s.,ientists~t's ~ wonderful
wonderfulthillg
thilt this is be.ing done here.
thing {lr(lt
Perth, ant.!
-----...~ ttfs:.&
It's what got me to corn~ here tonight. -----"Aw(
th~ question
que$tioll of the Jiffercnt cultur(-s.
cultur<-s. That's iJi.t very important issue because I
You rdisetl the
slJY lhut thc
the p~ople
p~oplt? who g:ltheret.i
g:ltheretl in Bilbilo
BilbilO we-ri! basically
have to SIlY
ba.:;ically people of the Western
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trauition. There were a() vel"y
ve~y $U)ulll1U1nb.er
sU)all IlUlnb.er f~ol~ Jap«n. OVC(\.Vhel!t}lin
ove('\.Vhel!t}linIyp~ey
IYp~ey were pt;ople
pt;Ople,
traJition.
ht ex. eel
eet [rom a conference In SPilJn, (rom
SPi.i1l1 1"'$
as onc mi hi
from the SPi.i1ll
1'"'$ eakmg countnes of
amI [rom
Australia. It's very
tin America aml
from the United States, Canatla. Eurore
important thM
that W£
w£ 4tv. eng<lge the otht!r
lXllnmunltie:s in the world. There can be little
oth~r l.xllnmunltie;$
)(
countrjes of E::Jst
Eo:Jst Asia
ASia which h&ve
heave such $kills
skills in this ~ area. will very
doubt tb~t the countries
techno\{lgicai t1evelorment
tlevelorment flowing from it. Then
soon enter major genomic research ami technohlgicaJ
mOr.::li rrincirJes. At ieart
it will be more difficult to gain a consensus as to mORll
leart we in the West
begin from the Ilosition of <I.<.t generally
generallY shared. moral recollection of principles or a
common religion. In terms of other communities. whether they ;lre
are Buddhist or
Confucian or Islamic or just people who oon't have any religion at all, ~
humanists. it's not at all <:ertain that it will be easy to secure a common approach to the
humanists,
present.eu. for example. in mCl(IY
marlY of the Asian communities I
~ probli;:ms ~ r have present.ed.
wolllier what illl the fuss is about in terms of confidentiality and.
think they might well wonuer
indivh.lual rriv4\..)1
rriV'cl\..)I are not as imflOrt<llll
imflOrt.(llll in those traditions generally as
privacy. Notions of indivitlual
they have been in ours. No doubt there arc some matters that are more important in
their tmdition
tradition than ill
rmu nersoeetive
nersoective will be different. But
in our tl<lUltion.
tr<lUltion. Their concems l:mu
Srecie:i with a common human
ultimately we all come together in ~ common hunulIl :iredeli
genome which is comn1elcly
comnJetely ul1l.liffc.rcntiating
unuiffc.rcntiating ami uIH..Iiscrimin<ating amI which presents
dmllenge to the whole ~)( humollity.
bodies suelL ItJet~
in the new genetic research :t cllilllenge
hUl\n}f~ity. That's why bodjes
as UNESCO h<lve set up tc<>mmlttccs
tcOmmlttces to look at till' )('gal
anu ethical and social
)"i!J.1 ami
4t:.. UlM::
~ c;tv<fdUA
fF1(Q..j if.
implicotion" In. (W$ ~ 4t:.
avQ dUA J, fF1{Q..j
,<
HUGO!the Humall
HUman Genome Org1lllisatiOly'd"pite
,,(
Unfortunately HUGO/the
On1illlisatiOl~ uespite lots prodding from
lJ~9ple like me is realTy just basically scientl.!lf: ~ no reu y l~
I~ res e
If/fLJ
l.J
If-' ~,Nl;ve
~,Nl;ve the mal
mOJley
legal. ethical. moral questio'ns. It will
ley or expertise to eVilJuatelthe legal,
$ciellti$i:; tush
ah<!(Jd.~the.!
o(.;t.
lei.tst m
be a tr~gedy if the $ciellti$i$
~ush ahe(Jd.~
1~)c: nd r~slllt o(
.;t, at lei.tst.
m societta
sodetta - "---d¢ritO Iv
lib::
in Europe. The SCientists
scientists illlLi
will be able to
~/
like ours, li what' lmppened
IJappened In
ilnLl tht bureaucrats Will
agree. Industry will smile.
peoflie in their legislatures
agree,
smile, But it will get to the point of the peoflle
stopped. That. iI thinlt is tile peril of which
wlli<.'ll I lllust
must warn in the light of the
and it will be stopped,
POirliamcnt
development in March in the European POirliOimcnt
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It'
ou~ht to 00
lEtitim'acy that our voice can be
_ _-:W'!;e~inAl.ls.mlia
-:W'!;.~inAus.mliaou~ht
do better. We olJ~ht to have tlle- lEtit'im'Jey
thi!i iJcbatr.:.py
-lifted in thi:i
<Jcbatr.:.fy being <111 important country in the new genetic research.
research, If we're
~.,~
antJ legal debate anll
and /lut uoing very much of the
simply raising our voice
\lake in the ethicuJ and
1
research. then people "'ill S:IY, ·'l..,ho are you to speal, on this subject"? They won't then
research,
:.1 j.L ~
pay much attention to uur voice. Let uS have legitilllilCY in the research and in the
I> (I)'lplicntion
<If'!plicntion of the r~seC!rcll:
anl! issues wi~~.~~~.~~munjty
"".;/11
. ..111.••~ 1I
r~seC!fch: B~lt
B~Jt let LIS ~hlll'e the problems
~roblems and
wi~~.~~~_~mmunjty
so that we can dew:lop pnnclplts
flnnclplts whIch
which ~re ~of
~of our soCiel)fcrnd,-(jYlfAf/Vllffcf
sodel)fcrnd'-(jYllAf/Vllffcf
b<
hope(ully
Islamic. Confucian,
hopefully reflect universal values.
valUes. Whether our societies were Islamic,
Buddhist, Christian or simply humanist there woulll be consensus. for example that there
can be no crossing
of a hum(J/l (lllJ
(lilt.! ,lll;mal
crOSSing (If
,[!limal spedc:;.
spedes. There woufJ be probaQ!y consensus
I!U!T1ull spedes shoull1not
that certain uev~me!lts
uev~me!lts on tile I!umall
shoulllnot be l1ermitted.1:Sut
l1ermittetl.1:Sut where do
'v
we tlru.w
tlruw the Ii e? csearch in Englanu in the
th~ last couple
.::oupl~ of years
ye:ars has shown that the
number of piiren who said
s~iu they would
woulll lil(t~
liI(t~ to know if their child
chilu had a marker for
y
alcoholism rose ;11
in the space of two ye<.lrs (rom 511ftl
ftl to 12WI.ltlld dJelefotelf
tlJelefotelf that is
possible, what is
tninlter {or fair huir? A marlter
rnad(cr for proneness to {lbesity? Five
possible.
i$ nl.!xt?
n~xt? A tnJrltcr
percent of pilrents
ilslcetl the question sl:Iid,
parents aslceli
s<liti, "yes, we would like to have knowledge of a
mar!ter (or good l(Jolts". Whether there is such a rJlClrlter
not, the fact that 5% of
marlter
rJlClrl~er or !lot,
--...D..<l.rents
thut question is all indic::ltiorl
---..D..a.rents have said
sait! y~s to that
indic::itiorl of the sort of peril that lies ahead
line
and the uifficult mjA<,! clrawing
tlrawing tllyt
tilut will be prcsen~t~
prcsen~t~ society o(
of what is permitted and
what is not [lcnnitteu.MKI.
What
[lcnnitteu,MKI. Wo will draw
ilraw tl10Se-lill&
tllose-lin& it to be left entirely to scientists?
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institution<.tl "mmgements
Or will there be institutionlll
umlllgements in our society to help the scientists provide
principled answers?
Service, of Weslern
Jack Goldblatt, Director, Genetic Services
Western Australia
forum in the I,;ollntw
I,;OllntlY when these issues <Ire being proactively debated
Is there any legal (o(Um

or are test cases awaited?
Justice Kirby
tesl ca,e
Au,tralian reflection
There is a test
case in the Federal Courtal
Court at tile moment which is the Australian
of litigation I think it's by the Shiron Corpomtion ill respect of the Hepatitis C vaccine
SO there
which they are seel~ing to prevent others from invading as Uley $(IY, Uleir patent. So
o[intellectual property law, protection of
are test cases of UJ.!
ti,at kind principally in the area ofintellectual
patents. That's where, if II can be excused for saying it, the big bucks are. As to whether

commnnity I think I have to say to you that there f6.A!t.
11l!l-.
there's a legal cJebate jJl the community
~ I~ 11lll-.

X'

i.lo something about
When IJ came bade [rom
from Bilbao (I felt it to be my I'MftrJ
_ I obligation to do
>t
which was nublished
Law Journal. It drew a lot of
pUblished in the Aus/ra/iun
Auslroliunww
;c...-a~U:'e':'n';:ti~o::n".I;:n:-;:?""'~::;people
commented on
on how
how imnortlllt
imnortlilt l'lncJ
nnd complex
complex the
the matters
people commented
bact
10
bact!.
~
ilrtlcles of assocTtitiolCciF81faj3,ullg
assOc:TtitiolCcinlfij~:ullg liiFltnvwmcli
iiFltnvwnu!]i ale " " "
were. But then UH~y went!l1!O tit Ole articles
rather mOre ea!iier
ea~ier to cone with and to solve. It is imJ'lortarlf
im!'lortarlt" that we mise the debate in
~d
goir,l!'! tmfl) BM~ stumfling the country to try and get not
the legal profession. I'll keep on goir,g
c.tAv.lle~phi...,
c.tA~'IU4.Phi...,

te.u

~""d

profession, but the community generally und
and the scientific community to
only the legal profession.
~~
(J1we"
debate, such as
we're having
t.fflit gOing
engage in debate;
ilS we'"
haVing here tonight. We need t.ffl\t
gOlDg on all over the -""""t:Iel.
...........ctel,
country. This is the: greatest develoflfllellt
develoflfll!!lIt in the health scienc.:s. the human sciences this
country,
~ ~ A_
centu!),.lt
has legal
I,gal implications. Iue f~ It OU<IJ.«
0tl<IJ.« q!...,
century. It hilS
I/t~:.e.~

Brenda McGibbon,

Stud.n~ Murduch University

q!....

,,"'"

What I was wanting: to know was whether you think that the law in Australia with respect
ditlgnostic and prognostic
to abortion is adequately equipped to deal with the incre({sing di(lgnostic
mtlliC'ill field because it seems that the prohibition ilgainst abortion is in
abilities in the mtllicill
criminililaw but it's developing
tlevefoping in C<;"lse li.lw
lilW at different rates in different jurisdictions.
our criminiJllaw
Do you think that's an adequate ~)'stem to deal
tleal with it?

Justice Kirb~
Can I give that question an answer with two points. First. I'm an old stager who's been
2(1 years in public office.
office, You would realise that that's a matter
around for 20
maller upon which
there are very strong community differences about which it Juuge has to be a little
cautious.
ilS it happen'll have reserved al the mOnient
1('
cautious, Secondly, as
/OOOlel1t in my Court, an appeal
(rom
JUdge who held
<lfpffeihtie& lor
" 1t
t l-~IL. ,,_.
from a Jutlge
helt! t1.
tl' a 'WOlI1illl
'WOlI1illi who was not in(omled
in(omleJ (){pffeihtie&
lor abORJOn had
"'
no cause of action.
fI
hat i a matter on which I wi II/I have to give1 judgement.
~ ~U(~V 4t
II-o(,V
_ I think If I starte"
might say, "Well,
.. Well, maybe one
it:. wa.~
started talking abollt
about 111<
the subject now, people Illight
11:.
wa.~
day he'll share his views wiU,
ID
witJ, us in U,e judgement. But why tJid
tJill he go over to Perth to
II) ~ IN
talk about the case?" If
J(you
i\.c:RBY of the
~k
you would Ilil(~_~q.give me your name I'll send you a..c:.q1)Y
judgement when it comes cJown.whteffiWill be in a few weeks time. I've ~t to be a
~ a....
weeks time.
I'veissue of abortion,
to be a
littl
utious on $01111: to ics.. You're absolutel right o( cuurse
that
~a.....
thilt the
tennination of pregnaf1ci1~ very muchI raised by is rescarch.-t--ttrmk
rescarch.-t-ttrmk llere
l1ere would~
would~
general consensus in the'Mlstr(lli:Ul
community thut,il1
thu.t,in terms of gross brain damag~ of
I
j
ofaa '\f'!\.IbaU..
"f'!\.IbaU..
~lInniot:ellt('sj$. that ;;boi (tIl
tIIlJ:ll!l:ta:[l~aBI9 iRstaRCi (0'
'i:,:-'_
fetus demonstrdtl:':cJ
t1emonstrdtl:':t1 b)' amniOl.:enl('sis.
(tIl t111f:lel:ta:[l~aBI9
-7
t:~·. .....-termination for pregnilllc:y7 There would of course b~ n"'.lly
lIw.ny very sincere people in our
community who would say that, even then. the terminiltion of pregnancy.wM"a
..... 'S
pregnancy.wMa moral -"s
offence ancJ\ not,enlliUetl.
not,enllitted. However. the overwhelming Illiljority of the Australian
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Ci1~t;, Then you go down
<.Iown the line to the point of
community would. I thtnk. accept such Q Cil~t;,
~I!. thilt is completely unacceptable". Where
good looks, That's where people \Voult.! say, ~ll.
on that line we draw the boundary is the controversy thu.t's presented ill the ~ ~
"welJ this is the
abortion b the new genetics. Of cou rse, tile critics of abortion say, "well
ppery slope".
fot the alcohol marker? No. 00 we permit it for
I
fat
Possibly. Do Wt:
talilless or proneness to obesity? No.
Huntington disease? Possibly,
we permit it for tallness
Do our institutions permit a change of view on the importance of particular topics over
\\IOul'" say we should just hold the line and say,
say. "No"
time? There would be many who woul'"
absolutely. But that is a maHer
matter which is not yet fully ~he'lB"ht
~he"B"ht (~h~pomt
("l(!h~pomt I ve come
absolutely,
~
mal'e tonight is that we simply don't have the institutions, unless It be [he
,~U'
here to ma.l'e
,~

tho,. problems out. [,uggest
Judges, to sort tho,e
I ,uggest to you that it's better that they be sorted out
IL'
Parliaments, representative of our community, than by the{Judiciary dOing the best ""'""
~
by Parliaments.
th.f, presented in a typioal case to resolve such delicate
v..eft.
they can. The limited material thaf,
lft1eft.
way.
and heartfelt controversies makes it better to solve thest: problems in an open way,
involving the whole interesteli comlllunity. r~ VJ tJ.u:t.(
t.J.u:t.( t.vc=
tAJ.
involvingthewfloleinterestelicomlllilflity.
~ (~ a;H-1 tAf.
I, VI(;,J 'f".,,;JUAiA (l., t\ ~Wl<.IWv
~WII...1Wv ~ O(t<. ~ a...
a.... d.J.{I;wii
~ tu,J.
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